Armstrong Community Music School
Mission Statement
The Armstrong Community Music School provides lifelong access
to the musical arts through instruction and performances for all,
regardless of age, skill, ethnicity, or income.

MUSIC FOR LITTLE MOZARTS
PROGRAM HANDBOOK

404 Camp Craft Road Austin, TX 78746
P: (512) 474-2331
E: Registrar@ACMSAustin.org
W: www.ACMSAustin.org

Founded in 2000, the Armstrong Community Music School is a nonprofit
organization dedicated to excellence of music education and service to
the community. The school offers Early Childhood Music programs,
private instruction in a variety of styles and instruments, and group
classes. ACMS is a long-term partner of community institutions for
whom music is a tool for healing, rehabilitation, and skill building. The
school provides free weekly classes to the children at SafePlace,
veterans studying guitar, and adults with developmental disabilities
singing in a choir. Early Childhood Music tuition assistance is offered at
seven locations in Austin.
ACMS is proud to host the Saturday Academy of the Austin Chamber
Music Center, and we are pleased to host meetings, master classes, and
workshops for other music groups in our community. The school’s Artist
in Residence program welcomes some of Austin’s finest musicians to
teach in our Westlake facility.

(Last updated: 6/23/17)

The professional faculty members of ACMS strive to nurture the next
generation of musical lifelong learners and audiences.
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Music for Little Mozarts – Author Comments:
“Recent studies suggest that playing and listening to music at a
young age improves learning, memory, reasoning ability, and general
creativity. Research also supports the theory that young children who
are exposed to music develop enhanced cognitive skills. Music
teachers are aware that influences of music go far beyond the
intellectual and physical development of a child. Studying music
contributes to the growth of a well-balanced child in sensitivity,
expressiveness, and the spirit essential for functioning in a
complicated world.”
Dear Students and Parents:
We are so glad that you have chosen Music for Little Mozarts for
your child at the Armstrong Community Music School! This promises
to be a wonderful, musical experience for your son or daughter and
will bring your family closer to knowing the joy of music.

We want to reiterate how important your role is as a parent with
a child in MLM. It is necessary to guide and share in the learning
process at home by supervising practice and reading directions to
your child. Please discuss the pictures in the book together, read the
story in the Music Lesson Book to him/her, and listen to the compact
discs together as a family.
We have included some comments from the authors of the MLM
series for your interest. Please feel free to call us if you ever have
any questions.
Erin Ferguson Young,
Music for Little Mozarts Program Coordinator

Important Reminders
It is very important that each student comes to class with all of their
books each week. If they arrive without their materials, their learning
and participation will be greatly hindered for that lesson.
Each student will receive a detailed Assignment Page each week.
Please follow the assignment closely and complete the appropriate
pages at home during music/practice time. Many students will enjoy
the workbook pages so much that they will want to work beyond the
assigned material. However, it is best to wait until the indicated
pages in the Music Lesson Book have been covered before the
corresponding material in the workbook is studied.
Find a time and quiet place that works best, and practice together
regularly (at least 5 days a week).

Let the time before class be a calm time for your child so he or she is
mentally ready for class. Very active play carries over into the class
and prevents focus for the beginning of class. Try listening to the CDs
in the car before class, or reading a book together in the lobby.
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Please do not bring your child to class if they have a contagious
illness and/or did not attend school because of illness. All weekly
assignments may be found online at:
http://acmsaustin.org/events/category/mlm/month/
Please do not talk loudly or allow your child to run in the hallways or
lobby. Other ACMS students take private lessons throughout the
day. It is imperative we maintain a respectful atmosphere towards
their learning by keeping our voices quiet in the hallways.

MLM Program Policies
Registration:
ACMS cannot reserve a space in any Music for Little Mozarts class
until payment has been received.

Class refunds:
Registration requires a commitment to the full 18 weeks of class.
Refunds will not be available once the MLM session has started.

Teachers
Erin Ferguson Young
Erin Ferguson Young received her Artist Diploma from the nationally
renowned High School for Performing and Visual Arts in Houston,
Texas, where she studied under Elizabeth Stern and Dr. Sylvia Strong.
After graduating from H.S.P.V.A., she received a music scholarship to
study piano at Baylor University School of Music. She completed a
Bachelor of Music in Piano Performance and a Master of Music in
Piano Performance and Pedagogy from Baylor University under the
tutelage of Jane Abbott-Kirk.
After receiving her masters, she joined the piano faculty of the
University of Mary Hardin-Baylor School of Music and Conservatory
of Music, where she taught private and group piano to adults and
children, as well as music majors and minors. She also accompanied
many conservatory choirs while at UMHB.
Ms. Young joined the Armstrong Community Music School in
January of 2001. Since 2002 she has been the Program Coordinator
of the successful Music for Little Mozarts program at ACMS, a piano
curriculum class for 4 , 5, and 6 year olds, and also maintains a full
private studio with students of all ages.
Ms. Young performs as a soloist and collaborator with musicians
in Austin and Houston, Texas and is a member of the American
College of Musicians, Music Teacher National Association and Austin
District Music Teachers Association.

Make-up classes:
Make-up classes will not be available unless there is a space in
another class during the same week of your child’s absence. Contact
the teacher to see if a make-up class is possible. If a make-up is not
possible, visit http://acmsaustin.org/events/category/mlm/month/
to get the week’s assignment.
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Cynthia Wilson
Cynthia Wilson is a native of Warner Robins, Georgia
and relocated to Austin in 2005 to complete a Master’s
Degree in Piano Performance from the University of
Texas. She holds a Bachelor of Music from Mercer
University in Macon, Georgia. At Mercer, Cynthia was
active as a teacher, an accompanist, and performed
regularly in the Middle Georgia area. In 2003, she won
the Advanced Concerto Competition with the Macon
Symphony Orchestra, which included an opportunity to
perform with the Symphony. Her second appearance as soloist with
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an orchestra was in 2005 with Mercer’s Youth Symphony Orchestra.
Other awards include the Atlanta Steinway Society Scholarship in
2003 and Departmental Honors in the Music Department at Mercer
University in 2005. Cynthia attended the Aspen Music Festival and
School during the summer of 2006 where she was a student of Anton
Nel.
Cynthia has taught piano since 2001 and her students regularly
participate in recitals as well as local competitions. An avid listener of
classical music, Cynthia’s other interests include hiking, traveling, and
mathematics.

Kamila Swerdloff
Kamila Swerdloff, a native of Northwest Oregon, is a
pianist, teacher, singer-songwriter, and composer. She
holds a Bachelors of Music degree in Piano
Performance from Ithaca College, where she studied
with Phiroze Mehta. Kamila has been an active teacher
since 2010. She believes in creating an inspiring and
motivating learning environment for her students by
providing them with a solid musical foundation as well as
encouraging them to play music that they are passionate about. She
has served as an instructor and counselor at the Summer Piano
Institute in Ithaca, NY, a well as an adjudicator and presenter for the
New York State Music Teachers Association. She was recently a part
of the Astoria Music Festival and the Austin Chamber Music Festival,
and is involved in several classical and nonclassical collaborative
projects in Austin.

Sarah Beth Gooding
Sarah Beth Gooding holds a Master of Music in Voice
Performance and Pedagogy from Westminster Choir
College and a Bachelor of Music in Vocal Performance
from the University of Houston. A passionate teacher,
singer, and pianist, Ms. Gooding has enjoyed working
with students of all ages since 2007. In addition to her
work as a voice teacher, Sarah Beth has served in
several churches as a pianist and children’s choir
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director. She has enjoyed building a diverse studio at ACMS since
moving to Austin in August 2012, and also serves as the school’s
Director of Programs.

Louis Ontko
Louis Ontko is a performer, composer, director and
teacher specializing in Early Childhood Music. He
studied at Florida State University where he graduated
cum laude with a Bachelor’s Degree in Music. Everyday
he is grateful to serve people by sharing the magic of
music with them.

Denise Donahue
Denise Donahue graduated cum laude from Southern
Illinois University with a Bachelor of Arts in Music
focusing on classical guitar and piano performance,
music theory, composition as well as music business.
After moving back to New York she earned her degree
in audio recording and midi technology from the Audio
Recording Technology Institute where she studied
audio engineering and production. Denise has combined her talents,
skills and experience to compose, arrange, produce, and record two
original studio albums which she promotes online and through live
performances.
Denise has been teaching since 1998, providing guidance to students
of all ages, styles and abilities. Her teaching philosophy is to create an
enthusiastic environment where students can progress while still
having fun. She tailors her lesson plans to help students deal with
frustration, patiently guiding them toward effective learning patterns
that achieve progressive goals and bring feelings of accomplishment,
joy and a love for music!
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Elayne Harris

Teachers’ Contact Information:

Elayne Harris is an active performer and music
educator. She has performed with a variety of large
ensembles and chamber groups, including: Ensemble
X, Massanutten Brass Band, the Mid-Atlantic Wind
Symphony, Finger Lakes Community Orchestra,
Harrisonburg-Rockingham County Concert Band,
University-Shenandoah Symphony Orchestra, and the
Staunton Music Festival. She has also been active in commissioning
and performing new works for percussion in both solo and chamber
settings. Elayne holds a Doctorate of Musical Arts from James
Madison University, where she also received a Bachelor of Music,
studying with Bill Rice, Michael Overman, and Marlon Foster. She
received a Master of Music from Ithaca College, where she studied
with Gordon Stout.

Erin Ferguson Young (Program Coordinator)
(512) 251-2551
klaviergrl@mac.com

Elayne has taught private percussion and piano students of all ages in
the Harrisonburg and Fredericksburg areas of Virginia, and Ithaca,
New York. At JMU, she taught private percussion lessons to
percussion majors, directed beginning steel band, and taught
Percussion Techniques to future music educators. As a lecturer in
music at Washington and Lee University, she taught private drum set
lessons to non-music majors. Elayne currently teaches private piano,
drum set, and percussion students in the Austin area. She free-lances
in the community, works as an accompanist for kidsActing, and
performs regularly with the Inside Out Steelband.
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Cynthia Wilson
(478) 396-2249

cyanne82@yahoo.com

Sarah Beth Gooding
(512) 731-2082

sbgooding@gmail.com

Louis Ontko
(512) 944-4769

louis.ontko@gmail.com

Kamila Swerdloff
(503) 298-7117

kamilaswerdloff@gmail.com

Denise Donahue
(512) 988-2600

deniseseptember@optonline.net

Elayne Harris

(540) 220-1502

marimbist3@gmail.com

Weather Cancellations
To get the latest information regarding closures or cancellations due
to inclement weather, please check our website at
www.ACMSAustin.org or check our voicemail message by calling
(512) 474-2331. We will also provide updated information via direct
email notifications, but advise checking the website or voicemail before leaving your home.
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Building Information
Physical Address:
404 Camp Craft Road
Austin, Texas 78746
Mailing Address:
3267 Bee Caves Road
Suite 107, PMB 82
Austin, TX 78746

Armstrong Community Music School
Mission Statement

Facility Hours:
Monday — Thursday
9:00 am - 8:00 pm
Friday
9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday & Sunday
9:00 am - 2:00 pm

The Armstrong Community Music School provides lifelong access
to the musical arts through instruction and performances for all,
regardless of age, skill, ethnicity, or income.

Phone:
(512) 474-2331

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Email:
Registrar@ACMSAustin.org

Margaret Perry
Dr. Rachel McInturff
Andrea Angelo
Sarah Beth Gooding
Jeane Burks
Liz Cass
Terri Olsen
Courtney Tellman
Julia Di Fiore
Amy Hackerd
Toshio Mana
Emily Thomas

Website:
www.ACMSAustin.org
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Executive Director
Director of Finance & Administration
Director of Development
Director of Programs
Early Childhood Music Consultant
Community Liaison
Early Childhood Music Assistant
Development Coordinator
Registrar
Registrar
Registrar
Registrar
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